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rWhm not o paid S2.60 ill be chanted."'
.

K. C. LOCAL TIME CARD. Ko , KUU A to. 1 second hiind phae- -

ton. For particulars enquire at the
r m- - of Mrs, Smith Irwin on tagan

I C. p in.

L.&N. LOCAL TIME CARD.
'

Mail wain Koine Xcrli. ...I J Jipm
.1 South. ...i Jipo

l.ipre trin South ..iis;pn
North ....)7m

UwaI Ftcichl Noith. ...J to am
Sfiuth 6tf p iu

'1 ht Utter tram - atry p..s-ntr- s.

The above tic.UuUtcd uu standard time, Solar

tut.tls about to minuics fa.ter.

MEANS BUSINESS.

'atciii and icwelrv repaired and
warranted. A. K. Kenny.

Tin: Is-s- t place to buy drug", patent
medicines, and toilet articles is nt A. K.

1'enny's.
Hfv your school hooks, ink, tablet,

upcr, jcncils mid scliim! supplies of all
In mis from A. It. Penny.

Yin it account in ready and I need the
money. I mean v ou. Don't think tins
t intended for some one cist A. I!.

I'ennv.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Mil. MlKOK V.(lll)L of Mercer,

ma here yesterday.
Mrs. I..' 11. AiMh, ol Mt Vernon,

iii town Wednesday.
.Mm. Hex lh.ui is sjiendini; the week

with Mrs. Maltha Paxton.
Mil. 1. Ki.j.n left Toevlav for the

Wmit on a propcctiii tour.
Mis. Hbxh Wilson went to I .el H-

ilton Tuovly to cee his parents.
IIo.n. (.!. Mvrr Amw, Secretary "f

Hte, was in thi- - city yf.tenla.
Mi- - M .nii: Koiii.nn, of tlusiounty.

U vUitliit! relatiwt? at llojiklnivill.
J. P. StMiiruK. our valued Jjincanter

er respondent, was hen- - YVcdncwlay.

V. V. SeiiiHii.rn, of the Mt. Merlim:

ette. w here this week oil htiM- -

lM.
Ma. It. i Whii mm, I wife of Paint

Mlimiili

room
hitting doing,

,,.',. 'lltI,,onenUek, piissdd
. r I.,..

his

mg Mr. John Kurhiinaii, at

(nib Orchaid.
Mu- -. is visiting her,

Missi-- Lettie and Helle iiiens
near McKinnej.

Mits. Jiiiiv McM.hii: and Mt- -. file
iwuigliiuaii an- - visiting Mrs. Cowan
near llustonvllle.

Mu. I. kw is McDoNAtii, of

his Mr. Thornton
Porter, nenrttiUicrts Creek.

Mil. S. L. Piiwmis, of I'olumbiis, i).,

was heiv this week to see how his great

Uirgaln store" is I

Mu. M. Smith, who has vl"it -
j

iug his lelatives here, lett yesterday for

his home at VanAMyne, rex.
Mu. it. II. wife, of near

Perryville, have In-e- n visiting till

laughter. J. Carpenter.
Miis. Kmii.v fKi.i:is)iii is consider

sl dangeroiislv ill at her daughter's Mis
.1. A Her ailment a complini- -

tiou of diseases, togeth.-- r with old ago.

P. W. liiir-.r.x- . proprictoi of the .

yji'rcial I lotel, .function City, was in
t'jwn during the week, si.ing up the

tfin a view to locating heie to
Ilcattvville Mntei prise.

Knm a Messrs.

John Woodi-oc- and Will Ferguson,

llret'iien. voti ought not to do abroad

u lint von would not think of doing iu

votir own prohibition town, even vou

drum

will probably that
city to eng..ge in
Mis legion of Kentucky friends will be

mrry indeed to have do

CITY AND VICINITY........
Hoiisi: Mrs.

lot of

SII
.--

Isvac. hoii U. Itaiich. Highlaml,
b.is iH'en u pension.

Oo and see the ready-mad- e un

ilerw ear at Severance A

.....i.. .i"V mi- ftrsnruiu 111 11 iiifu--i jijiu tf 111 1

t A. A. "Model

Tins is positively the week I can

my customers 1 must have
so please mine and settle with

me and trouble
ltupley.

. m

lroi.-i.rKK- lls. C dz.

anH good sweet SI; 1 lb. green

ten "sV; gallon syrup for

!; cheese Wry lb; cu-

cumber pickles fie a d.. S.

nisniKT convention the W. U.

will he held
night, ll'.th and contin-

ue the two Tollovving days. Tim uioiii-bers-

11 iein)sted to

be atteiidioice.

if

,iWst.r--

l.Atiii.s' underwear in abundance S.

Wid-kuiaki-o- grass seeders nt W.
H. Higgins

Tin: tlrm N. I. Powers A Co., are
taking hii inventory their stock of
good.

- - -

have just received h large stock of

saddles nnd can sell you one nt very low
llgurcH. .Mctcalf A Foster.

Tin. young gentlemen composing the
Jtoylc Social Club will give H hopat Cen- -

tral Hotel, Junction City, t. .

avenue.

Aiunii. Mr. It. Owsley, who
from thin county to ev--

end years ugo, and became n slock trad-

er, has with assets stated at
tfl.oOO; liabilities $,0.

Wi: will begin Saturday, '.'Oth

to auction oil' a large amount of our stock.
All are invited to attend. l'.A. l'itmiui,
the popular auctioneer, will do the sell- -

inir. S. I.. Powers & Co.
- -

Wi: would like to know why ho much
Stanford mail U went to Lancaster.
Karnes' letter, which appears to-da-

went there and hardly a day pawn that
we do not something with "Mis-he- nt

and Forwarded" from Lancaster on
it. The mail clerk will please lie more
particular.

An km weeks' ab-en- ce 1 am
nxrutii at my post nt Mr. It. K. WeaienV
ftirnitme and uiidertakincr'stablishmeiit
where I will be ready to wait on
my friends and customers. Come and

uu when in town. P. Parrott, with
H. K. Weaien and aent for the New
Home New Machine.

Tiieiie are 17 ptNoncr in the
Jail, thelaigest numberfor earn. A

mouths after prohibition had -- et
.Isiler Owe us hnd not a hoarder and now

the jail is crowded. few of the iihM
tabid niedicted that theie would be nu
use lor a iuil after hail b

etlect vearor so. but we ate sorrv to
say that they can't claim such a victory

j

as they (nice liojusl. i

Wk don't ay it to flutter him, but the!
is the m.Ht awkward man OI,

crutches that ever tried tlmt means ofj

ntnuiire to sity, without breakini: it over.
The fall has made him very win and
will add H'vcral days to his

which have now reached ."is.

Wk would coifider
v should we fail

to mention a delightful seienade tender -

(d us on night by a half do -

,.n ( Stanford's prettiest girls, nccompa- -

ni,.,i i, VlH ,u;u,y of her ma--t gallant
young men. .No were used

the niuic, vocal, was
otli beautiful and openitie. these

excellent voting people, whove missions
,eie seem toU- - the making happy

other ieople, live to lipe old ages and
during their vovage over life's titful

lk,, mnnv lllnri, hearts as blight and
happy as they did ours.

h the good ladies who send out Ictteis
the lecipicllt to forward 10 cents

.....! .1 Ime cIU,se tney tepreseniami ie.ticM -

1" " ,"kt' two Co,.ies of the letter
ami send them to otheo, would mtV(
the letter pti.ited ami enclose three cop -

ics of it to every individual, it be
a much better scheme. The average

buiuess man caies nothing for the ID

cents, but he would lather pay a dollar
than to copy the letter twice. The sav-

ing of postage would soon pay for the
and a I'ontiibutor would have
.. . . .

io ui.m mrec envelopes, insieau 01

. m,,. ,,iru ....i,,,.,! ,,,,,1

,iu. Xews remarks there aie pave- -

"-- -''" While i iiiir amine io any,
tho'iii iu that had in it ami after a

. nnii . tired of and

I
on nrently broken thigh,

is visiting

V.

Mrs. A.

Allen is

ol

lino.

if

three

Me

!

w ute ten imnutesor more.''"I'1- - ..
Nvtii WomnsK didul very NoT(.Mi ,. 1!ir.lrril,l wltich stated

long. The llsN 1(l ., ,.,

0o

iu

him so.

for rent,

ciHlllisn,

of J.

iiti nn
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extra expense.
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for
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S. Myers.
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Mav

of

ea

bu-

sy

that
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been

formed of to-dti- v

Tn minds would-b- e mils'
cisuis as well astliOM of great men run

f in thesame channe is evinced In
f'"'1 ,l,llt fo1' P'rio,l seem go

over song, pies-e- ut

".luel Sunshine"
run and we do not when we
say half the people we
meet in our for
seaiee coveted article termed "news"

Kvai'Ohatki) of variety at
MeUalf ft Foster's.

A nkw line of Hamburg, laces and
llouneinpi for aprons at Suverancu fe

Son's.

Hugh linker, who was ar-

rested Saturday night for selling whisky
in Macksville, was cleared at his trial at

""-'- .... practicing ""l oojecieu
his Wednesdav, singing

if(n ,'Lvhile gotthroni.d.yo.torday

Mns.A.A.McKiNVHM.ash viHU.t'.nrvly
tbefamllyof

Ki.TTiK.MrKixvi:

Lexington,;
grandfather,

progressing.

UiTiiitiKiind

mi

with

tells

peimaneiUly

lw'ij'

isTrti.iv.tianiw

toigai'foil;

Wed-

nesday

"iuipiifou-ment,- "

oiirvlvesab-mlntt-

appreciation

Wednesday

exclusively

...u.-oaie- ir

exaggerate
that

Hregriations that

Tin:

Monday.
- -

Ki.koaxt turnouts in drummers' wag-- !
on, surreys, buggies, etc., with genuine
Kentucky horses furnished on short no-

tice by I. M. Hruce.

Ai.Tiiortni his prediction failed to
come to pass in regard to an ice harvest
during Mr. John (!. Smith, to
is not disheartened but comes again to
th front and says he "thinks" the ice-

men may prepare themselves to fill

their houses between the --'(ith and --M.ith

of this month.

Tin: deacensof the Methodist church
desire us to Bay to the young people who
talked during the entire sermon on Wed-
nesday night, that shonld again bo
guilty, their names will be called out in
church and a severe reproof given them.
We indeed sorry to mention this and
sincerely hope there will be no rejMiti- -

tion of oUcuse, which no doubt
thoughtlessly committed.

Sin: lOVKD to Hiiik.
train from the mountains brought an old
couple who from their appearance were
evidently from backwoods. With
them was a little girl who had become
so charmed with her llrst ride on the
train that it was almost an impossibility
to get her otf. She cried and begged to
be permitted to again get on, but the at
tention of her parents was entirely tak
en up in looking on a city for their lirt
time and her pleading failed to reach
their ears, so the tiain moved on leav-

ing little one in sore distress.

A Or. ui Okcii iiii friend .seeds us
the following which we give urlxitim
rt H(r,vitHi. If not particularly interesting
it may prove worthy of space by act-

ing as a word of to those who
do not adhere strict!'' to desires of
me of hom-chol- d while at- -

l,arti'" or '': "On Mon- -

day night Mr. '. W. Spaiuricr give n,
play party to his fellow citizens and
Fiiends of this community, ami by Sev- -

' 'Mock his rooms was well crowded
hut when the fun was to commence he
would not let them dance or play noth- -

I Mil ItJk fAtlt.,t.x.l

nothing and they all in to a little
game of play singing (I measure my love
to show youi When the old man come
to the door and mea.sured his love with

i his foot by Kicking the door oil' of the
hinges and of coiiim- - that caused panic

i illiiniu the Villllli' lililiiw 'mil linnn.
cd out of win.low while others even
run oil' and left their over shoes."-

I Oxk M w Kii.i.kii and Axotiii:i: ovk
' Wocndkii. Daniel O'Mally's through
freight was switching at Tues-
day and two of his hrakomen, .loe Prew- -

itt and .lim Kaines, were joking eachotlt
er while they were passing over box
cars attending to their duties, when Tom
Stringer ami Sain tiragg, two characters!

' for their meanness, pretended that
they believed Prewitt and H.iines in- -

tended their jocular lenuirks for them.
.lter Kaines nail uiioriiieit them in a
pM1,elnllv manner that that thev were
...i;.,..., .,nlollL. tu.meelves .il.oi.l "tl.em- -

"

s)v striiiRiT, desirous of raising u dl
turl(llU(.e, (l.- ,H pistol and cursed

' m mill iImmIIv slinntiiii'Mt,,, ...,.,, ;...,,. .. ,. ,..
H , . .

iu his pocket and who had considerable
trouble in getting it out, whs unable to
defend himself until Stringer had shot a i

number of times, nud Prewitt, who
med, climbed from the boxcar to

caboose thus leaving Kaines to tight
llie............liuttle iilotie.......... -A' liimilinr....... . nf... sliotK.......
m.,e tired, one ball from ltuii.es' pUiol
...i-t.- . . .,r.... in i'......v. .t.,.i i.,- - and '

dounwm.l, struck the heart,'
killing him instantly and one from

' itl Stringer, it is thought tired not a
single shot and no pistol was

night asiiiad of men with shot
guns and Winchester lilies surrounded
the depot, intending no to take

oll'and kill him, hut the tiaiu
tai led to ston no JuitlieriJamage was

The Stringeis have declared ven-

geance on Kaines and being of icveiige-fu- l

natures they will no doubt carry out '

their tin cats, liragg, who was killed,
lived for many years iu this county and ;

made himself by participating
in numerous robberies and thefts enact-- ;

Kansas City to accept the ecrclaiysl..p , (.n . m(. MVt,m,,It n ,,, , a. Stringer hitting Haines in the hip, mak-t- f
the IVu and Kaclng Association and .. , ,.,., i( iv ,,.,,' ing a painful wound, (iragg, who was

'r
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(.

i'i"f--'
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are singing, or J ed at near McKinney, only a
the We are partial-- 1 few years his killed

lurly fond of and j a negro, for he failed get
listening our musical friends deserts. Stringer is considered 11

themselves, but theie is nothing like a dangerous and to the
of programme and hint as a Stringer who was a of while

suggestion "Home, Home" lived in this was rumored
or something of the take the place' Stringer and other fiiends of
of "Just a Little Suiishino" jstaited to Kowlaml to take out

especially 011 Sundays when hang him, but the was
'pertaining to sunshine is away out or their failed
! their journey's end wits

Ir you want a Mt of buggy harness do
not to examine our Block. Metcalf
A '

Tom Hazi.ett, a knobite, hot hiumelf
the foot Wednesday while loadinghis

pistol. is n very painful
one.

I.T is said that N. Aldridge, of
(Jarrnnl, has a dog that has eaten its own
tail off, thinking it was some other
oogs.

Attention. I will open my store
on next Monday, the tWth. All

indebted to me please call and
1 the and am

have Kate Dudderar.

Minstrels, contracted to
play next Tuesday night, have evi-

dently stranded, as wo have heard
from them recently. If it is that

of a show we are glad it went to
pieces it got here.

m

H. K. Weaken, the undertaker, has ou
exhibition at his of
inilistrucUble that certain-
ly deserves the name applied to it. It is
ingeniously constructed of terra rotta
and wire so as to alisolutely

separation, decay or penetration.
course the is handsomely

trimmed both and out, --o
the it constructed of is ob-

scured same as in wood or
other caskets.

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

Mr. T. Carpenter and
Spears were married at the

home nearMoreland Wednesday, i

Mr. Carpenter is a thriving young far
mer of the West Knd, while his bride is j

both in.tty mi(I airulllJ)iiHiM.,i.
Mr It. I). Padgett, a prominent

business man, of Kubanks, and
MissMnttic Kail, n young lady,
were married at the court-hous- e Yester
day by T. W. iu
impressive manner. contracting '

left immediately in private eon-- 1

veyance for their

roaring gas wells are a wonder, i

but none the more than of i

(ianter's chicken cholera cure.
Sold and warranted bv Mcltoberts

L't

VKW VIlVKimSKMEXTS.

1TOTICE!
I have . urtd the MTvue n j C&r-nai;- r

Maker anij am to tin xny and all
Vindsof repairing to Ac
Work cntruvltd til me hale n nersunal su.
perviin lmork unranticd I'riert rcauin- -

able. W.M. DAlCIttRt V.

STANFORD ROLLER MILLS.

All pcrw- - uinlani; a pleasant life .imt .ll
plent iwife let them me I'atrnt Klnur made at
Stanford Holler Mills for it at our gro-icr- y,

and if thr hae r.u! ol it cu hnnd, ur;t
them to keep it. or Kit an urdcr from them and
Kt't It at the Mill and I will guarantee a
andinu-relin- lamil

c W S si.perintctidcnl.

STOLEN I

On Sunday nisht, loth, in the
Ky., a HI.ACK ItOkSK, about ijU

h.md 5 j mix old, l.olh hind Itt t while, m.ifi
Mar in the fcrihcad and unip on nov. He carries
run tail, uhich m ery heal y, a little one sided. Itc
uasliitchril to .1 liar bu;i;. comparatively
new, with tilue iloth hmnss liesidet the Statu
reward of $50, I will sue J?? for the reeoieryuf
tilt hor-- v, bu;K' ""'I thief J VS. C. It KID,

97 Ky.

O-A- - J- - KITAPO1

jm) )o

..,,,I,.... Tenn i ou at 1'iirtniaii llon-i- ',
Ki

,y , ,i)imni(,lolll,f thr Kvts ltl xd.
JumiM

DI.Sll'Alll.l

. .. ...... ..
BUSHICSS KfivlSS 111 SUSiOnl W Mt

7UBL1C SAL! OF A VALVABLE TARU.

ti Kniirflnv. iKKn." - -- -- 7 - j j j

I'pon tli,. of Wrcw C Tucker, d.cM '

tne nevrs 01 miii iiecetivm, fu Ji
public .iiicthti to the liishet liidilcr his

Farm of About 179 Acres
(II Vine I.anil,

Situ.tlcd immediately tlie Stauford and
5 miles from Stanford and

mile ol" Station, on the Knowillc
llranch ol the I . S. It. R. in Lincoln enmity.

tiirm lb we'll fenced, lias it a
ilni-Illii;- , an excellent larn, and otliir uit:iMu
liiiddiiiKsaiid is in .iluuli state of cultivation. The
title in Ice simple vtitli murium mil
made to the oe Xivt'il
is s.Hin .is tin Mrs pa j man is made

lerirts in.hll ; nil in n ami t,ir
r ,n 111st Unit t mi; tnt, r t r 111

l t'"' II"" . l. - ui, ,1 will m ivtiii'
l'r tile year U-.- V 'I' TLC'KKIt.AUnr

iu Paris that make its girls pigeon ; """ 'vlu'n lw 'u,s wKM l "rout wiiere

toed and bandyshanktsl and sn f,'ll lmt ll0 St,'in,r t0 ''"'ti-- t

hat Winchester has a few which no doubt would have as-- a. lZfJ.f" -- . .le.d.

causing us gins io uecon loiiDle-jint- -. "" v

ed" and knock-knee.- l. With her was taken to where his lOIlClav, I'CD. 4tll, I9,
which would otherwise be as beautiful ' ,lri'SM''1 ,,ml "fti-rwnnl- s brought to coun,v.ourtd.,v the bmk buiidingon M.iinst .

hi.s father's this Stringer &'" o.eui.. by a ..R.i'wnyMaJruis.iore.
"' ' j lie aie Ulll nc maue uriuceii i iinu u ei(H.-- u.ni.... I ..., 1....... VVli..ii Vl ! .. .l:..i - ..u. ..!..- - : ...i.. i..v ,m.-,..- .,., v. .. ...-.- ,

lie lilne-gras- s will be
I .,1,1,. to ca.rv a Ik-l- n for l...r .ill train returned rru'i ' V'k K Ts" 1 ?1'i?hm..v.
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Mo Co MtrFliUY9 l
MERCHANTTAILOrH

Is Receiving His

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Goods Warranted and a Perfect fit Guaranteed, Give him a Trial

PLEASE OBSERVE
THAT

M'ROBERTSSTAGG
HAVK

A FUILIL ASSOBTMMNT
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

AND SILVERWARE.
Having secured the services of 0. F. KENT, a practical Watch-

maker with many years' experience, all work done with neatness
and dispatch, fully insured. Spectacles and Eye Glasses to suit the
eye.

SEW FURNITURE STORE 1

MA'tfJK HUFFMAN FEDFo

Will keep constantly on hand a large and select line of Furniture
and Undertaker's Goods. My prices will be as low as such goods
can be bought in the cities. Give me a trial and you will be con-- ,

vinced that I sell lower than the lowest.

liingles I

FOR S&iLE BY--

BRUCE & McROBERTS.

QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE.
(Cincinnati, New Orleans & Texas Pacific Railway.)

KAVOItlTE LINK IIKTVV'KKK THE NOR I II AND SOU 111

LIMITED EXPRESS TRAINS BETWEEN CINCINNATI, OHIO AND NEW ORLEANS, LA.

IV .5 1 1 HOIKS.

Through Oars to New Orleans, Louisiana and Florida Twice Daily.

THE SOUTHERN ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA.
rriroaMflXvartiroRT link.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE

iticvx)aooAVr
TKAINs SOUTIJ

No. i, lo. j. 5. 1. criTinvaKail),
Daily K. Sun Daily. li.nly.
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